Our Impact
2021/22

What we achieved in 2021/2022
We supported thousands of people
●

We helped more than 4,700 people over the phone, via webchat, email and in
person with over 12,270 issues.

●

We achieved more than £1.4 million in ﬁnancial gains for the people we
helped.

●

We strengthened our links with local community groups and food banks to
ensure those in need of our help were reached.

●

We improved our Professional Referrals Systems so partner agencies can
refer people easily into our service.

What we achieved in 2021/2022
We supported the community during the
energy crisis
●

We issued £50,000 worth of fuel vouchers as
part of the Household Support Fund.

●

We held ﬁve energy events (socially
distanced) to ensure we were reaching people
that may not have been aware of our service.

●

We engaged our local MPs, showing them
how the energy price crisis was aﬀecting their
constituents.

What we achieved in 2021/2022
And we also…
●

Upgraded our website with accessibility tools for people with visual
impairment

●

Participated in key national campaigns - Scams Awareness Fortnight,
Consumer Week, Big Energy Saving Winter, and Keep the Lifeline

●

Through our advocacy work we participated in calling for further support for
people during energy price crisis and the cost of living crisis

●

Re-opened our face to face outreach services

●

Secured funding to continue and expand our projects

●

Were awarded ‘Green’ by National Citizens Advice for our quality of advice

Our volunteers
Our incredible volunteers give
their time, skills and experience
to enable us to reach as many
people as we do.
There are also has considerable
beneﬁts for them too, such as
improved employability and
social connection.
This year our trained volunteers
gave up £346,520 worth of
volunteering hours to help
deliver our services.

Eliza’s story
Eliza approached us for help with her care package
Eliza approached us in February. She had acquired a brain injury which
impacted her brain function and capabilities. Despite being provided adequate
care whilst living in Plymouth she had been moved out of the area into more
suitable accommodation and lost her care package overnight. This left Eliza
living alone, feeling vulnerable and isolated, and reliant on the help of an elderly
neighbour. She had been assessed by Devon County Council, and a care and
support package had been designed, but no care provider had picked up the
contract. Eliza’s allocated social worker barely checked it.
Thanks to intervention from a Healthwatch champion, who escalated her case
all the way to the complaints department of the Clinical Commissioning Group,
Eliza now has carers providing personal care twice a day. There are also plans
for her to attend activities outside of her home to help her integrate into her
new community.
Eliza is feeling much more able to cope in her new home and her new life in
South Hams.

Advice trends

Top 5 advice areas
Beneﬁts, tax credits
+17% (PIP, AA)
Beneﬁts Universal
Credit
(no change)

Debt

(no change)

Housing
+28% (PRS tenancy

agreements and
possession; HA
repairs/maintenance)

Utilities
+19% (Fuel vouchers;
warm home, PSR)

Other local advice trends
-32% Employment - return to pre-pandemic levels
-15% Financial services - no savings from switching energy supplier
+45% Legal issues - Legal aid, power of attorney; court proceedings
+29% Tax - help with Council Tax
+27% Travel and transport - Blue Badge applications
+15%GVA & hate crime - domestic abuse
+6% Immigration - EU (pre)settled/status; dependents and partners

21/22 client proﬁle
⅔ female
54% disability or LTH
condition
25% with a mental
health condition
24% pensionable age
3% ethnic minorities

What our clients say
“The help I received from Citizens
Advice was excellent.
My situation was dire and causing me
a great deal of stress. However, the
help, knowledge and expertise of the
people there have completely solved
my problem and now without the
stress and worry I can relax again.
I am grateful to you all.”
- Jake, March 2022

Jackie and Peter’s story
They were facing eviction when they came to us
Jackie and Peter moved into a social housing property in
Oct 2020. They struggled to keep warm through the
winter and resorted to living mainly in one room
because the storage radiators were expensive and
ineﬀective. They sought help from their landlord but
eventually resorted to removing the storage radiators,
deciding to make use of electric heaters instead.
When they complained to their landlord about the
condition of the property they were threatened with
eviction for the removal of ﬁxed assets. This is when
Citizens Advice got involved.

Jackie and Peter’s story
Understandably tensions were high. We facilitated dialogue between the parties,
explaining that the landlord could not allow a precedent to be set with tenants removing
ﬁxed equipment themselves. However Jackie and Peter felt the housing association
should have acted faster to improve the heating system.
The housing association subsequently agreed to ﬁt new storage heaters but wanted to
charge the full £4,000 cost. We negotiated a halving of this liability and to spread the cost
over an aﬀordable period because Jackie and Peter had accrued debts with their energy
suppliers.
Budgeting support was provided to help with managing the repayments and we are
exploring whether the debts can be written oﬀ. A more competitive energy tariﬀ can
then be considered. Advice has been provided on energy eﬃciency measures.
With the cost of home heating set to rise even further this autumn, Jackie and Peter
should experience reduced energy use and a warmer home this winter.

Looking ahead
We are preparing for the continuing eﬀects of the cost of living crisis.
Our priorities are to:

build our workforce capacity to enable more demand to be met
develop a multi-skilled and IT literate workforce
improve the client journey through internal eﬃciencies
secure new funds and develop and strengthen partnerships

Business plan - our goals
Accessible to all

●
●
●

Enable those most in need to easily access our service
Research and understand our clients and people who might need us
Strengthen our local communications and local campaigns

A local voice for local
people

●
●

Stronger local collaborations and partnerships
Rebalance national versus local priorities

A great place to
work and volunteer

●
●
●

Increase workforce capacity through recruitment, training & retention
Upskill our workforce in IT skills, team leadership and EDI awareness
Ensure wellbeing, retention and development of volunteers and staﬀ

Eﬃcient and
eﬀective

●
●
●

Create eﬃciencies to improve organisational eﬀectiveness
Multi-skill some of our workforce to perform multiple roles
Review and resource our IT infrastructure and systems

A sustainable
organisation

●
●

Maintain current specialist teams and identify & develop growth areas
Ensure long-term ﬁnancial viability by securing further funding

How to contact us
0808 278 7948 (free from mobiles and landlines)
Monday - Friday 10am - 4pm

Email us using the form on our website
southhamscab.org.uk

Come and see us
Follaton House, Totnes
Monday - Friday 10am - 1pm, 2pm - 4pm

Citizens Advice helps people
ﬁnd a way forward.
We provide free, conﬁdential and independent advice to
help people overcome their problems. We are a voice for our
clients and consumers on the issues that matter to them.
We value diversity, champion equality, and challenge
discrimination and harassment.
We’re here for everyone.

southhamscab.org.uk
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